
Sr. No. Complaint ID Complaint Channel

1 116878

Vulgarity in Pakistani Music TV channel 8XM..

Dear Pemra, 

Today 27.12.2022 at 10:19 AM there was Music clip played by 8XM in which girl were wearing very short dress. It violates rules of Pemra and islamic society. 

Please take urgent notice of it. Attached are screen shots if vulgar material telecasted by 8XM channel. 

Please keep me on track and let me know what action Pemra has taken in this regard.

8XM

2 116850

Complaint Against Imran Khan Niazi 's Comments about Mariam Nawaz Sharif.

Complaint against violation of PEMRA Ordinance 2002 and PEMRA rules 2009.
Respected Sir,
I am law a abiding citizen of Pakistan and belong to a cultured family . Today, I was watching ARY News around 8:20 pm. PST with my family including children, where speech of the former Prime 
Minister Imran Khan was being broadcasted and he made some sexist , vulgar and misogynist remarks against another female politician namely Maryam Nawaz , and I believe that same speech was aired at 
other news channels as well whereas such remarks are in blatant violation of Section 20 clause (b) & (c) of PEMRA Ordinance 2002, and Section 1 clause (b), (c), (e), (i), (l), (m), Section 2 and Section 3 
of Code of Conduct for media broadcasters or cable TV operators provided in PEMRA rules 2009, due to which me and my family suffered from deep anguish, agony and embarrassment.
In view of the above, it is prayed that prompt action may be taken against the broadcaster and take necessary action to make sure that such content shall not be aired on news channels in future which is in 
blatant and gross contravention of aforesaid laws and disrupts social and moral values of the society , in the larger interest .
۔
Complainant,

AR Y News

3 116831
Assalam o alikum. I'm Sajid Abbassi from Haripur. I have came to watch Embrace's (pads manufacturer) recent tv commercial, usually played on ARY Digital in prime time. It contains objectionable 
content like; the model repeatedly talks with the words Periods (menstruation).. I am concerned as our moral values doesn't allow this. The content is not bearable at all while sitting with the family. Kindly 
take a stern notice and ban this commercial. Thank you

ARY Digital

4 116835 Please stop and Ban on urgent basis of Advertisement of Pads on air ARY digital which shameful for Pakistani so stop ......... ARY Digital

5 116844

Complaints about drama کيسی تيری خودغرضی 

Respected sir
It is to bring into your kind consideration that drama serial kesi Teri khudgharzi is being telecasted on Ary digital . It contains open use of weapons and drugs and vulgarity which is against our ethical and 
religious values. Please take notice and stop this vulgarity.
Thanks

ARY Digital

6 116817

This is to bring to your notice, that ARY NEWS screening on a cable network has been disrupted in certain areas of Karachi. It is for the record that it is a polite complaint, as a responsible citizen. It is our 
fundamental right to watch the news channel of our choice and you have no right to unofficially issue illegal directives to cable operators to disrupt the channel viewership. It will be remembered and 
answered appropriately, inshallah.

Regards,

A responsible Pakistani

ARY News

7 116818
Please resume ARY news channel as soon as possible as it's our fundamental right to watch all types of channels. Otherwise remove all news channels. 
Regards ARY News

8 116834

Complaint against violation of PEMRA Ordinance 2002 and PEMRA rules 2009.

Respected Sir,
I am law a abiding citizen of Pakistan and belong to a cultured family . Today, I was watching ARY News around 8:20 pm. PST with my family including children, where speech of the former Prime 
Minister Imran Khan was being broadcasted and he made some sexist , vulgar and misogynist remarks against another female politician namely Maryam Nawaz , and I believe that same speech was aired at 
other news channels as well whereas such remarks are in blatant violation of Section 20 clause (b) & (c) of PEMRA Ordinance 2002, and Section 1 clause (b), (c), (e), (i), (l), (m), Section 2 and Section 3 
of  Code of Conduct for media broadcasters or cable TV operators provided in PEMRA rules 2009, due to which me and my family suffered from deep anguish, agony and embarrassment.
                In view of the above, it is prayed that prompt action may be taken against the broadcaster and take necessary action to make sure that such content shall not be aired on news channels in future 
which is in blatant and gross contravention of aforesaid laws and disrupts social and moral values of the society , in the larger interest .
۔
Complainant,

ARY News

9 116839

Respected Sir,

I am law a abiding citizen of Pakistan and belong to a cultured family. Today, I was watching ARY News around 8:20 pm. PST with my family including children, where speech of the former Prime 
Minister Imran Khan was being broadcasted and he made some sexist, vulgar and misogynist remarks against another female politician namely Maryam Nawaz, and I believe that same speech was aired at 
other news channels as well whereas such remarks are in blatant violation of Section 20 clause (b) & (c) of PEMRA Ordinance 2002, and Section 1 clause (b), (c), (e), (i), (l), (m), Section 2 and Section 3 
of Code of Conduct for media broadcasters or cable TV operators provided in PEMRA rules 2009, due to which me and my family suffered from deep anguish, agony and embarrassment.

In view of the above, it is prayed that prompt action may be taken against the broadcaster and take necessary action to make sure that such content shall not be aired on news channels in future which is in 
blatant and gross contravention of aforesaid laws and disrupts social and moral values of the society, in the larger interest.

Complainant,

NAME: Shabbir Ahmed Suqraat Sitai

CNIC: 42501- 3784470-7Complaint against violation of PEMRA Ordinance 2002 and PEMRA rules 2009.

ARY News

10 116841

Respected Sir/Madam

I am a law abiding citizen of Pakistan and belong to a cultured family. Yesterday, I was watching ARY News around 8:20 pm. PST with my family including children, where a speech of the former Prime 
Minister Imran Khan was being broadcast. 

During this speech he made some sexist, vulgar and misogynist remarks against another female politician namely Ms Maryam Nawaz, and I believe that same speech was aired at other news channels as 
well.  

Such remarks are in blatant violation of Section 20 clause (b) & (c) of PEMRA Ordinance 2002, and Section 1 clause (b), (c), (e), (i), (l), (m), Section 2 and Section 3 of Code of Conduct for media 
broadcasters or cable TV operators provided in PEMRA rules 2009, due to which me and my family suffered from deep anguish, agony and embarrassment.

 In view of the above, it is prayed that prompt action may be taken against the broadcaster(s) and take necessary action to make sure that such content shall not be aired on news channels in future which is 
in blatant and gross contravention of aforesaid laws and disrupts social and moral values of the society, in the larger interest.

Complainant,

ARY News
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11 116842

Complaint against violation of PEMRA Ordinance 2002 and PEMRA rules 2009.

Complaint against violation of PEMRA Ordinance 2002 and PEMRA rules 2009.
Respected Sir,
I am law a abiding citizen of Pakistan and belong to a cultured family . Today, I was watching ARY News around 8:20 pm. PST with my family including children, where speech of the former Prime 
Minister Imran Khan was being broadcasted and he made some sexist , vulgar and misogynist remarks against another female politician namely Maryam Nawaz , and I believe that same speech was aired at 
other news channels as well whereas such remarks are in blatant violation of Section 20 clause (b) & (c) of PEMRA Ordinance 2002, and Section 1 clause (b), (c), (e), (i), (l), (m), Section 2 and Section 3 
of  Code of Conduct for media broadcasters or cable TV operators provided in PEMRA rules 2009, due to which me and my family suffered from deep anguish, agony and embarrassment.
                In view of the above, it is prayed that prompt action may be taken against the broadcaster and take necessary action to make sure that such content shall not be aired on news channels in future 
which is in blatant and gross contravention of aforesaid laws and disrupts social and moral values of the society , in the larger interest .
۔
Complainant,

ARY News

12 116846

Imran Khan 's objectional tv content

Complaint against violation of PEMRA Ordinance 2002 and PEMRA rules 2009.
Respected Personnel Incharge, 
This is to bring to your notice that we,  citizens of Pakistan were highly chagrined snd disturbed watching ARY News around 8:20 pm On 20 th may 2022 where the speech of the former Prime Minister 
Imran Khan was being broadcast .  Although he abuses legal and security institutions in all his speeches , today he crossed the line of all morality and respect for women. he made self serving, male 
chauvinistic and misogynist remarks about a fellow politician by the name of Maryam Nawaz. Many  news channels were broadcasting the speech live whereas  the content of his speech was a clear cut 
violation of Section 20 clause (b) & (c) of PEMRA Ordinance 2002, and Section 1 clause (b), (c), (e), (i), (l), (m), Section 2 and Section 3 of  Code of Conduct for media broadcasters or cable TV operators 
provided in PEMRA rules 2009.
We feel that the media is giving 100% coverage to a man who speaks under dope and is carrying out a personal egoistic agenda and has no national interest in his mind or actions . 
               It is humbly requested that prompt action may be taken against the channel whose anchors are known to promote Imran 's vulgar speeches against the army and judiciary. 
Also kindly take necessary action to make sure such material is not aired on news channels in future as it is In utter dissent of aforesaid laws and is equivalent to destroying the social and moral fiber of the 
country. 
۔

ARY News

13 116847

Complain against Peers ordinance 2002/Petra rule 2009,

Complaint against violation of PEMRA Ordinance 2002 and PEMRA rules 2009.
Respected Sir,
I am law a abiding citizen of Pakistan and belong to a cultured family. Today, I was watching ARY News around 8:20 pm. PST with my family including children, where speech of the former Prime 
Minister Imran Khan was being broadcasted and he made some sexist, vulgar and misogynist remarks against another female politician namely Maryam Nawaz, and I believe that same speech was aired at 
other news channels as well whereas such remarks are in blatant violation of Section 20 clause (b) & (c) of PEMRA Ordinance 2002, and Section 1 clause (b), (c), (e), (i), (l), (m), Section 2 and Section 3 
of  Code of Conduct for media broadcasters or cable TV operators provided in PEMRA rules 2009, due to which me and my family suffered from deep anguish, agony and embarrassment.
                In view of the above, it is prayed that prompt action may be taken against the broadcaster and take necessary action to make sure that such content shall not be aired on news channels in future 
which is in blatant and gross contravention of aforesaid laws and disrupts social and moral values of the society, in the larger interest.

ARY News

14 116863

Request for action against hate speech/harassment.

Respected Sir,
I am law a abiding citizen of Pakistan and belong to a cultured family. Today, I was watching ARY News around 8:20 pm. PST with my family including children, where speech of the former Prime 
Minister Imran Khan was being broadcasted and he made some sexist, vulgar and misogynist remarks against another female politician namely Maryam Nawaz, and I believe that same speech was aired at 
other news channels as well whereas such remarks are in blatant violation of Section 20 clause (b) & (c) of PEMRA Ordinance 2002, and Section 1 clause (b), (c), (e), (i), (l), (m), Section 2 and Section 3 
of  Code of Conduct for media broadcasters or cable TV operators provided in PEMRA rules 2009, due to which me and my family suffered from deep anguish, agony and embarrassment.
                In view of the above, it is prayed that prompt action may be taken against the broadcaster and take necessary action to make sure that such content shall not be aired on news channels in future 
which is in blatant and gross contravention of aforesaid laws and disrupts social and moral values of the society, in the larger interest.

ARY News

15 116840

Imran khan 's inappropriate speech

Complaint against violation of PEMRA Ordinance 2002 and PEMRA rules 2009.
Respected Sir/Madam
I am law a abiding citizen of Pakistan and belong to a cultured family . Today, I was watching ARY News around 8:20 pm. PST with my family including children, where speech of the former Prime 
Minister Imran Khan was being broadcasted and he made some sexist , vulgar and misogynist remarks against another female politician namely Maryam Nawaz , and I believe that same speech was aired at 
other news channels as well whereas such remarks are in blatant violation of Section 20 clause (b) & (c) of PEMRA Ordinance 2002, and Section 1 clause (b), (c), (e), (i), (l), (m), Section 2 and Section 3 
of  Code of Conduct for media broadcasters or cable TV operators provided in PEMRA rules 2009, due to which me and my family suffered from deep anguish, agony and embarrassment.
                In view of the above, it is prayed that prompt action may be taken against the broadcaster and take necessary action to make sure that such content shall not be aired on news channels in future 
which is in blatant and gross contravention of aforesaid laws and disrupts social and moral values of the society , in the larger interest .
۔
Complainant

ARY News

16 116843

Complaint against violation of PEMRA Ordinance 2002 and PEMRA rules 2009.

Respected Sir,
I am law a abiding citizen of Pakistan and belong to a cultured family . Today, I was watching ARY News around 8:20 pm. PST with my family including children, where speech of the former Prime 
Minister Imran Khan was being broadcasted and he made some sexist , vulgar and misogynist remarks against another female politician namely Maryam Nawaz , and I believe that same speech was aired at 
other news channels as well whereas such remarks are in blatant violation of Section 20 clause (b) & (c) of PEMRA Ordinance 2002, and Section 1 clause (b), (c), (e), (i), (l), (m), Section 2 and Section 3 
of  Code of Conduct for media broadcasters or cable TV operators provided in PEMRA rules 2009, due to which me and my family suffered from deep anguish, agony and embarrassment.
                In view of the above, it is prayed that prompt action may be taken against the broadcaster and take necessary action to make sure that such content shall not be aired on news channels in future 
which is in blatant and gross contravention of aforesaid laws and disrupts social and moral values of the society , in the larger interest .
۔

ARY News

17 116857

Complain

Dear Sir, 
۔
۔
Complaint against violation of PEMRA Ordinance 2002 and PEMRA rules 2009.
Respected Sir,
I am law a abiding citizen of Pakistan and belong to a cultured family . Today, I was watching ARY News around 8:20 pm. PST with my family including children, where speech of the former Prime 
Minister Imran Khan was being broadcasted and he made some sexist , vulgar and misogynist remarks against another female politician namely Maryam Nawaz , and I believe that same speech was aired at 
other news channels as well whereas such remarks are in blatant violation of Section 20 clause (b) & (c) of PEMRA Ordinance 2002, and Section 1 clause (b), (c), (e), (i), (l), (m), Section 2 and Section 3 
of  Code of Conduct for media broadcasters or cable TV operators provided in PEMRA rules 2009, due to which me and my family suffered from deep anguish, agony and embarrassment.
                In view of the above, it is prayed that prompt action may be taken against the broadcaster and take necessary action to make sure that such content shall not be aired on news channels in future 
which is in blatant and gross contravention of aforesaid laws and disrupts social and moral values of the society , in the larger interest .
۔

ARY News
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18 116858

Complaint against violation of PEMRA Ordinance 2002 and PEMRA rules 2009.

Respected Sir,
I am law a abiding citizen of Pakistan and belong to a cultured family . Today, I was watching ARY News around 8:20 pm. PST with my family including children, where speech of the former Prime 
Minister Imran Khan was being broadcasted and he made some sexist , vulgar and misogynist remarks against another female politician namely Maryam Nawaz , and I believe that same speech was aired at 
other news channels as well whereas such remarks are in blatant violation of Section 20 clause (b) & (c) of PEMRA Ordinance 2002, and Section 1 clause (b), (c), (e), (i), (l), (m), Section 2 and Section 3 
of Code of Conduct for media broadcasters or cable TV operators provided in PEMRA rules 2009, due to which me and my family suffered from deep anguish, agony and embarrassment.
                In view of the above, it is prayed that prompt action may be taken against the broadcaster and take necessary action to make sure that such content shall not be aired on news channels in future 
which is in blatant and gross contravention of aforesaid laws and disrupts social and moral values of the society , in the larger interest .
۔
Complainant,

ARY News

19 116859

Complaint against violation of PEMRA Ordinance 2002 and PEMRA rules 2009.

Respected Sir,
I am law a abiding citizen of Pakistan and belong to a cultured family . Today, I was watching ARY News around 8:20 pm. PST with my family including children, where speech of the former Prime 
Minister Imran Khan was being broadcasted and he made some sexist , vulgar and misogynist remarks against another female politician namely Maryam Nawaz , and I believe that same speech was aired at 
other news channels as well whereas such remarks are in blatant violation of Section 20 clause (b) & (c) of PEMRA Ordinance 2002, and Section 1 clause (b), (c), (e), (i), (l), (m), Section 2 and Section 3 
of  Code of Conduct for media broadcasters or cable TV operators provided in PEMRA rules 2009, due to which me and my family suffered from deep anguish, agony and embarrassment.
                In view of the above, it is prayed that prompt action may be taken against the broadcaster and take necessary action to make sure that such content shall not be aired on news channels in future 
which is in blatant and gross contravention of aforesaid laws and disrupts social and moral values of the society , in the larger interest .
۔
Complainant,

ARY News

20 116860

Complaint against imran khan

Complaint against violation of PEMRA Ordinance 2002 and PEMRA rules 2009.
Respected Sir,
I am law a abiding citizen of Pakistan and belong to a cultured family . Today, I was watching ARY News around 8:20 pm. PST with my family including children, where speech of the former Prime 
Minister Imran Khan was being broadcasted and he made some sexist , vulgar and misogynist remarks against another female politician namely Maryam Nawaz , and I believe that same speech was aired at 
other news channels as well whereas such remarks are in blatant violation of Section 20 clause (b) & (c) of PEMRA Ordinance 2002, and Section 1 clause (b), (c), (e), (i), (l), (m), Section 2 and Section 3 
of  Code of Conduct for media broadcasters or cable TV operators provided in PEMRA rules 2009, due to which me and my family suffered from deep anguish, agony and embarrassment.
                In view of the above, it is prayed that prompt action may be taken against the broadcaster and take necessary action to make sure that such content shall not be aired on news channels in future 
which is in blatant and gross contravention of aforesaid laws and disrupts social and moral values of the society , in the larger interest .
۔
Complainant,

ARY News

21 116864

sexist, vulgar and misogynist remarks against female politician.
Complaint against violation of PEMRA Ordinance 2002 and PEMRA rules 2009.
Respected Sir,
I am law a abiding citizen of Pakistan and belong to a cultured family. Today, I was watching ARY News around 8:20 pm. PST with my family including children, where speech of the former Prime 
Minister Imran Khan was being broadcasted and he made some sexist, vulgar and misogynist remarks against another female politician namely Maryam Nawaz, and I believe that same speech was aired at 
other news channels as well whereas such remarks are in blatant violation of Section 20 clause (b) & (c) of PEMRA Ordinance 2002, and Section 1 clause (b), (c), (e), (i), (l), (m), Section 2 and Section 3 
of  Code of Conduct for media broadcasters or cable TV operators provided in PEMRA rules 2009, due to which me and my family suffered from deep anguish, agony and embarrassment.
                In view of the above, it is prayed that prompt action may be taken against the broadcaster and take necessary action to make sure that such content shall not be aired on news channels in future 
which is in blatant and gross contravention of aforesaid laws and disrupts social and moral values of the society, in the larger interest.

ARY News

22 116826

Bol news jhot bol raha hai unko lagam kon Dale ga ap log investigations karain

Bol News

23 116838

Ban on hug seen on national tv channels

Sir,
As PEMRA ordered in 2021 that no such seens like hugging and kissing, which disregard our culture should be cut from dramas etc. It was great decision by PEMRA.
Turkish series Kurulus Usman is being aired on GEO and GEO Kahani, no doubt the drama is good and well made but it has many hug seens specially between character usman and his wife Bala. I request 
you to please order Geo kahani to cut the hug seens. I will be thankful for your cooperation.
Thank You

Geo Kahani

24 116862

Complaint against violation of PEMRA Ordinance 2002 and PEMRA rules 2009.

Respected Sir,

I am law a abiding citizen of Pakistan and belong to a cultured family. Yesterday, I was watching GEO News around 8:20 pm. PST with my family including children, where speech of the former Prime 
Minister Imran Khan was being broadcasted and he made some sexist, vulgar and misogynist remarks against another female politician namely Maryam Nawaz, and I believe that same speech was aired at 
other news channels as well whereas such remarks are in blatant violation of Section 20 clause (b) & (c) of PEMRA Ordinance 2002, and Section 1 clause (b), (c), (e), (i), (l), (m), Section 2 and Section 3 
of  Code of Conduct for media broadcasters or cable TV operators provided in PEMRA rules 2009, due to which me and my family suffered from deep anguish, agony and embarrassment.
                In view of the above, it is prayed that prompt action may be taken against the broadcaster and take necessary action to make sure that such content shall not be aired on news channels in future 
which is in blatant and gross contravention of aforesaid laws and disrupts social and moral values of the society, in the larger interest.

Geo News
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25 116855

complains about a kid show,

Respected Sir,
It is stated with due respect that I, Ayesha Mansoor a medical student currently studying at SZABMU, wanted to bring a TV show to your consideration that might not be completely landing on the 
Pakistani media standards. Over the years PEMRA has always kept the media in accordance with the Islamic moral and social standards that kept Pakistan secure from all sorts of explicit material. This 
peculiar show is MIRACULOUS LADYBUG (official website https://www.miraculousladybug.com/en/) being aired on kid zone.pk I have a 7 years old younger brother along with many cousins in the 5-9 
years of age range. Since I also enjoy animated tv serials so I often watch cartoons with them. All of them are hopelessly obsessed with this show which I guess is not wrong but as I watched the show I 
noticed they were promoting the westernized concept of relationship I dare not say between 14-year-old children. 
I have listed below various other reasons why this show is not in accordance with Islamic standards:

1. the target audience might be stated to be 6-12 years old but this range is not for Muslim children. As western shows have a wide range of visual immoral antics that might go well with their society but 
Pakistan is not that sort of country.

2. as stated in the previous point that this show is children-friendly according to the western media but there is a contradiction in regard to the target audience. even the western world contradicts this show 
to be children friendly here are a few screenshots I took from Quora which are given at the end of this application

3. PEMRA banned anime also known as Japanese cartoons from being aired on the tv screen like doremon. 
this show is affiliated with Japanese animation companies along with the fact that it was originally a manga (Japanese comic).it was supposed to have an anime art style but this was later canceled the 
storyline is still in accordance with that of a romcom or shoujo anime. on being a Japanese original, this show, according to the PEMRA rule of the ban on anime, should also be banned. I have also 
attached Wikipedia info about its animation companies.

4. as mentioned prior this show fantasizes about romantic relations which even my younger brother understands and he is still 7. this series might affect our next generation with a drastic long-lasting effect 
on their brains. I know a 13-year-old boy who is a huge fan of this show. I talked to him on Facebook, he is a roleplayer and his muse is one of the characters in the series but the most alarming thing was 
that this child had a girlfriend who was also 13. this is why I fear that this series might be a trigger to young age marriages as in the case of Dua Zahra.

5. the show is Urdu dubbed but still, all the romance is quite clear. the channel also sensors a few scenes but that makes everything even more suspicious

6. this show also promotes LBGTQ...as there is a lesbian and a gay couple in the series

Kid Zone

26 116816

Dear PEMRA,

Samaa TV acted against all norms of an Islamic society and moral values by conducting and airing an interview with an abducted minor girl, Dua-e-Zehra, on Wed 6/7/2022. It is a proven fact that the girl 
is a minor and was lured into an illegal and immoral “marriage”; conducting an interview to give the impression that the whole act was of her own free will is tantamount to promoting child abduction and 
underage marriage. The act of Samaa TV was undoubtedly inhumane and against the morales of society. This has hurt the parents who have already endured so much pain in the last two months. 
Therefore, the administration of the said TV channel deserves stern punitive action and crippling sanctions. This will serve as a deterrent for other TV channels if they are contemplating similar stunts. We 
demand Samaa TV and everyone responsible for allowing this interview to air to apologize to her parents and society.

SAMMA TV

27 116871 Sindh TV harase me and my familu some people came at my house and kidnape my brother no body now where is it , please help and take necessary action please Sindh TV

28 116801

dear sir no step is initiated still wating response.regards

On Saturday, 29 October 2022, Ali Shahnawaz  wrote:
dear sir Assalamu alaikum
ur kind attention is invited towards the ad:being telecast for "jhalak beauty cream".The ad contains  objectionable contents whic can not be seen in family and causing embarrassment.
please look into the ad for ban on it.
regards

29 116810 Please take action against vugur ads and Drama,s

30 116811

Action against illegal Facebook News Channel

Dear sir

I am advocate daniyal shar and me along with my father is running housing scheme in District matiryari village khybar in the name of Rawal Housing Scheme where some persons trying to extrote money 
from us by way of blackmailing and using Facebook TV news channel as link is attached herewith.
Kindly do the needful action against the said channel as they are defaming our as wel as our business name.

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02ijGCA39gWnucgh1a7CuPd6TdZ5UW2hXef5qvKbqPiYLPAecU1pe5oKZgo3PbvSD6l&id=100037006360918&sfnsn=scwspwa&mibextid=6aamW6

 Regards 

31 116821 Daram Serial" Drar " in which show some unethical world using in this drama which is against our morality,Please take action

32 116822

BBC Urdu and it's website is posting vulgar contents online, sending our people to the wrong paths, especially youth. 

This international media operating in Pakistan in Urdu language is consistently active in posting such things again and again. They are mostly doing it through their Instagram page because they know 
they can't do much through other platforms for Pakistani readers. 

Their contents are against Pakistani laws for a media, spreading vulgarity among Pakistani readers. They arr trying to make vulgarity common among Pakistanis. 

Kindly ask them to stop posting such things and remove existing things.

Screenshots attached. Instagram link given. Same posts with same titles are available on their official website too. 

33 116824
 Fake News channel taking money,وائس نيوز چينل جس کا دعویٰ ہے کے آپنے اسکو لائسنس دے ديا ہے قابل صحافيوں سے سيکورٹيز کے نام پر لوٹ رہا ہے اسکو فوری طور پر معطل کيا جائے  پپمرا ايسے نوسز باز چينل سے ہوشہار رہے

only this is watsapp channel please take action

34 116829

Information About web Channel

AOA.
Sir.
I need some information about web news Channel. 
If have any Registration option in Pemra for web news Channel kindly Explain Detail.
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35 116830

Complain for advertising “embrace”

Asalamoalikum
Respected Admin,
Alhamdullilah we belong to Allah and we shall return 
Muslim community can't be  able to afford this kind of adds. Please take some action on this matter
Proud pakistani

36 116833

Respected Sir/ Madam, 
It is to bring into your kind knowledge that kindly check the onair advertisement of the Embrace Name Pads, which is the need of females but in advertisement they r crossing the limits and they have 
openly used the purpose of this pads, and onaired on family chanels, kindly take a notice and inform them to why they r using openly these words. 
Thanks & Regards

37 116837

ہم پاکستانی ہيں ڈرامہ ہمارے روايت و ٹقافت کے مطابق ہونے چاہيۓ۔۔

محترم چئر مين صاحب
اسلام عليکم

آپ سے گزارش ہے کہ خدارا اليکٹرانک ميڈيا کی طرف خاص توجہ فرمائيں جس کا مقصد ہماری نوجوان نسل کی ايک خاص ايجنڈے کے تحت ذہن سازی ہے اس پہ جو ڈرامے دکهائے جا رہے ہيں وه ہر گز ہماری اقدار و روايات سے مماثلت نہيں 
رکهتے مثلاً ڈرامہ سيريل سيانی،تقدير ميں عورت کا انتہائی مکروه چہره پورٹريٹ کيا گيا ہے تقريباً ہر ڈرامے ميں ساسوں کو جلاد اور سازشی دکها رہے ہيں وه بيٹوں کے گهر خراب کر رہی ہيں۔

ڈرامہ دراڑ ميں بيوی کے ہوتے ہوۓ باہر کی عورتوں سے مرد جيسے بهی تعلق رکهے دکهايا جا رہا ہے ڈرامہ بختاور کی بہترين کہانی ہونے کے باوجود اس ميں ايک سياسی خاندان کے بگڑے بيٹے نے نوکرانی سے زيادتی کی کوشش يہ سب کيا ہے ؟
 ۔۔کيا يہ سب ہمارے معاشرے کو زيب ديتا ہے ؟ان ڈراموں نے نوجوان بچوں اور بچيوں کو نفسياتی بنا ديا ہے رشتوں کا احترام ختم کيا جا رہا ہے۔ايسے تمام ڈراموں پر بين لگايا جاۓ ۔کيا آپ کا اداره اس قدر لاچار ہے کہ ان کے خلاف کوئ ايکشن نہيں 
لے سکتا۔۔۔؟آج ہمارا معاشرتی جس اخلاقی گراوٹ کا شکار ہے اس کی وجہ يہ ڈرامے بهی ہيں اور اگر آپ ان کو نہيں روکتے تو آپ بهی اس ميں برابر کے حصے دار ہيں۔اسلام۔کے نام پر بننے والی رياست ميں ايسی کہانيوں کی کوئ گنجائش نہيں جو 

غير اخلاقی ہوں جن ميں رشتوں کے تقدس کی دهجياں اڑائی جاتی ہوں۔
ّٰ کے دربار ميں سرخرو ہو سکيں۔ ابهی بهی وقت ہے برائ کی روک تهام ميں اپنا حصہ ڈاليں تاکہ 

لبنی حبيب
 سواں گارڈن

38 116848

محترم جناب صاحب اختيار
اسلام وعليکم 

ّٰ کو راضی کرنے والا ہو ّٰ کا شکر ہے کہ ہم مسلمان ہيں اور ہم سب الله کی رضا حاصل کرنا چاہتے ہيں تو ہمارا طرز زندگی بهی 
 عرض يہ ہے کہ ہمارے 

ماشاءالله ڈرامےبہت اچهے ہوتے ہيں اور ہمارے ڈرامے غير ممالک ميں بهی شوق سے ديکهے جاتے ہيں خاص طور پر پڑوسی ملک ميں ہميں اعتراض انکے لباس پر ہے کہ کچه ڈراموں ميں طبقاتی فرق بہت واضح  اور حقيقت سے کوسوں دور دکهايا 
جاتا ہے يا تو بہت امير يا بہت ہی غريب ۔ جس سے معاشرے ميں متوسط طبقے ميں احساس محرومی پيدا ہوتا ہے اور يہ عام فہم ذہنوں پر اچها تاثر نہيں ڈالتا

کچه ڈراموں ميں رشتوں کی تکريم کا خيال نہيں رکها جاتا يہ باتيں ہمارے خاندانی نظام پر کاری ضرب ہوتی ہيں ڈراموں کی کہانيوں ميں ان باتوں کا خاص خيال رکها جانا چاہئے تاکہ خاندانی نظام ميں دراڑ نا پڑے اور لوگوں کو خاص طور پر سازشيں 
سيکهنے کے مواقع نا مليں۔ جيسے حاليہ ختم ہونے والی سيريل" بيٹياں" بہترين ڈرامہ تها ۔ايک ڈرامہ " وبال" اس لحاظ سے بہت اچها ہے کہ اس ميں سود کی برائياں اور وبال دکهايا جا رہا ہےہماری گزارش ہے کہ ڈرامے اسی قسم کی کہانيوں پر مشتمل 

ہوں ہمارے اردگرد جو لوگ بستے ہيں انکے مثبت کردار انکے پيشوں سے متعلق مسائل اور حالات تاکہ لوگوں کو تفريحی کے ساته ساته آگہی بهی حاصل ہو اور اصلاح کا موقع بهی ۔ بہت شکريہ 
پاکستانی شہری

39 116849

محترم جناب صاحب اختيار
اسلام وعليکم 

ّٰ کو راضی کرنے والا ہو ّٰ کا شکر ہے کہ ہم مسلمان ہيں اور ہم سب الله کی رضا حاصل کرنا چاہتے ہيں تو ہمارا طرز زندگی بهی 
 عرض يہ ہے کہ ہمارے 

ماشاءالله ڈرامےبہت اچهے ہوتے ہيں اور ہمارے ڈرامے غير ممالک ميں بهی شوق سے ديکهے جاتے ہيں خاص طور پر پڑوسی ملک ميں ہميں اعتراض انکے لباس پر ہے کہ کچه ڈراموں ميں طبقاتی فرق بہت واضح  اور حقيقت سے کوسوں دور دکهايا 
جاتا ہے يا تو بہت امير يا بہت ہی غريب ۔ جس سے معاشرے ميں متوسط طبقے ميں احساس محرومی پيدا ہوتا ہے اور يہ عام فہم ذہنوں پر اچها تاثر نہيں ڈالتا

کچه ڈراموں ميں رشتوں کی تکريم کا خيال نہيں رکها جاتا يہ باتيں ہمارے خاندانی نظام پر کاری ضرب ہوتی ہيں ڈراموں کی کہانيوں ميں ان باتوں کا خاص خيال رکها جانا چاہئے تاکہ خاندانی نظام ميں دراڑ نا پڑے اور لوگوں کو خاص طور پر سازشيں 
سيکهنے کے مواقع نا مليں۔ جيسے حاليہ ختم ہونے والی سيريل" بيٹياں" بہترين ڈرامہ تها ۔ايک ڈرامہ " وبال" اس لحاظ سے بہت اچها ہے کہ اس ميں سود کی برائياں اور وبال دکهايا جا رہا ہےہماری گزارش ہے کہ ڈرامے اسی قسم کی کہانيوں پر مشتمل 

ہوں ہمارے اردگرد جو لوگ بستے ہيں انکے مثبت کردار انکے پيشوں سے متعلق مسائل اور حالات تاکہ لوگوں کو تفريحی کے ساته ساته آگہی بهی حاصل ہو اور اصلاح کا موقع بهی ۔ بہت شکريہ 
پاکستانی شہری

40 116851

Pakistani dramas

محترم جناب صاحب اختيار
 اسلام وعليکم
ّٰ کو راضی کرنے والا ہو ّٰ کا شکر ہے کہ ہم مسلمان ہيں اور ہم سب الله کی رضا حاصل کرنا چاہتے ہيں تو ہمارا طرز زندگی بهی 
 عرض يہ ہے کہ ہمارے 
 ماشاءالله ڈرامےبہت اچهے ہوتے ہيں اور ہمارے ڈرامے غير ممالک ميں بهی شوق سے ديکهے جاتے ہيں خاص طور پر پڑوسی ملک ميں ہميں اعتراض انکے لباس پر ہے کہ کچه ڈراموں ميں طبقاتی فرق بہت واضح  اور حقيقت سے کوسوں دور دکهايا
جاتا ہے يا تو بہت امير يا بہت ہی غريب ۔ جس سے معاشرے ميں متوسط طبقے ميں احساس محرومی پيدا ہوتا ہے اور يہ عام فہم ذہنوں پر اچها تاثر نہيں ڈالتا
 کچه ڈراموں ميں رشتوں کی تکريم کا خيال نہيں رکها جاتا يہ باتيں ہمارے خاندانی نظام پر کاری ضرب ہوتی ہيں ڈراموں کی کہانيوں ميں ان باتوں کا خاص خيال رکها جانا چاہئے تاکہ خاندانی نظام ميں دراڑ نا پڑے اور لوگوں کو خاص طور پر سازشيں
 سيکهنے کے مواقع نا مليں۔ جيسے حاليہ ختم ہونے والی سيريل" بيٹياں" بہترين ڈرامہ تها ۔ايک ڈرامہ " وبال" اس لحاظ سے بہت اچها ہے کہ اس ميں سود کی برائياں اور وبال دکهايا جا رہا ہےہماری گزارش ہے کہ ڈرامے اسی قسم کی کہانيوں پر مشتمل
 ہوں ہمارے اردگرد جو لوگ بستے ہيں انکے مثبت کردار انکے پيشوں سے متعلق مسائل اور حالات تاکہ لوگوں کو تفريحی کے ساته ساته آگہی بهی حاصل ہو اور اصلاح کا موقع بهی ۔ بہت شکريہ
پاکستانی شہری

41 116852 ماه رمضان ميں فحش پهيلانے والے ايکٹرز/اينکرز پر ٹی وی چينلز کو ہوسٹ کرنے پر مکمل پابندی لگائی جائے
42 116853 Assalamu alikum nadia hussain ki dressin bht kharab h plzzz is pr action liya jae tv me ane k kabil ni h wo

43 116854

Complain

AA,
We as a nation demands to ban film joyland and stop from releasing. Kindly take serious notice against it.
Regard

44 116866

Stop Bol channel shows.

Assalamo alaikum Sir, it is very important to notice that the on going  TV show on Bol channel (khush Raho) should be stopped on urgent basis.its a cheap show spreading Vulgarity in society especially 
 spoiling our youth.being a muslim you will be accountable on day of judgement to on air this show.please take a serious notice to stop it immediately. 

45 116872 Please take action against commercial specilly Pad ads which is against our culture
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